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Bf a peculiar position today in tho very
B' heart of cosmooplitan America and
B' that I or any other d citi- -

B zen should find an inspiration that
B begars description.
B I happen to be writing these ram.- -

B , bling observations within sight of the
B very spot where Lincoln and Douglas
B engaed in their most colebrated do- -

1 bate, the argumentative encounter
H which fanned the fires of the Rebel--

H lion to fever heat and which fixed the
H destiny o fthe Republic. Early this
H morning I walked through the halls of
H the historic old building whose walls
H echoed with the matchless eloquence
H and logic of these two intellectual
B giants that the Illini gave to tho na- -

B tion. And" yesterday I heard the de- -

B scendants of this wonderful people,

B assembled on this sacred spot, sing
B their inspiring State song, to the tune
B of "Baby Mine," a part of which I

B quote:

m Not without thy wondrous story,
B ' Illinois, Illinois,
B Could be writ the nation's glory,
fl Illinois, Illinois;
B In the record of thy years
m Abraham Lincoln's name appears,
H Grant and Logan and our cheers,
B Illinois, Illinois,
B But for Douglas flow our tears,

H Illinois.

B And in writing in this faphion, I do
B not feel that I am paying undue tri-

bal ute to these people, nor am I forgetful
Hj of our Utah people and thoir extraor--

dinary achievements and sharp sense
B of state pride. In many respects
B these two people have much in com--

mon, even though their respective tra-f- l

ditions are peculiar to themselves
B alone, tl is even true that their atti
B tude towards the war now raging is
B quite similar. I confess that before

H leaving Utah I was beginning to won

H dor whether we really wore keeping
B up with the procession; I had a de
B sire to see first hand how others woie

H conducting themselves; henec it is a
H ; pleasant surprise to find that Utahns
H and the Illini are doing thinss these
H days pretty much after the same

B fashion.
H In recalling the exploits of the Illini,
H tho story would not be complete with- -

H out mention of their most famous wo- -

H men, Mary A. Bickerdyke (or "Moth--

H er" Bickerdyke, as she was known to
H the armies of Grant and Sherman and
H Thomas. What Clara Barton was to

H the Army of the Potomac, Mother
H I Bickerdyke was to the armies of the
H Tennessee and the Cumberland At
H the outbreak of the Civil War she
H was a domestic in a Galesburg home,

L- but when the reports came of the
H boys in blue lying wounded on tho
B earlier battlefields without care and
B attention she resolved to go to the

camps and nurse them. Thus began
B '

one of the romances of the Rebellion.
B Strange to say, Mother Bickerdyke
B was partial in her ministrations; she
B . devoted her efforts exclusively to the
B jjlt privates. "The officers," said she,

I "have enough to look after them, but
B ' how about the men in the ranks, poor
B i follows; but with a private's pay, a
B tai, private's faro and a private's
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dangers? They are dear to somebody
and I will bo a mother to them." And
she was a mother to every one of
them; she was "Mother Bickerdyke"
to the whole army of tho West and
tho men were her 'boys." She follow-

ed the army at Shiloh, at Lookout
Mountain, at Vicksbufg, and in fact in
all tho western campaigns, and then
at General Sherman's request she ac-

companied his army on its famous
march to the sea.

Volumes have been written about
tho wonderful woman, telling of her
tireless efforts on a hundred battle-
fields. She was fearless in the face of
dangers that even shook the courage
of Sherman's most trusted veterans
She was everywhere, now sitting on
the ground soothig a stricken sol-

dier, now praying for some one dying,
now singing to another, and the num-

ber of those whose wounds she dress-- '
ed are legion. Besides nursing the
men as best she could, she always
cooked for the wounded ,and when
food was scarce she did her own for-

aging. In the stress of this work, es- -

pecially between battles, she always
found time to hurry north to raise
money and supplies to carry on her
work. It is told that in one instance
her appeals for assistance were not
readily responded to and in her des-

peration she personally visited the
farmers of central Illinois and per-

suaded them to contribute two hun-

dred cows and a thousand chickens
to the cause. Having thus suceeded
she drove the herd and hauled the
chickens all tho way to the camps in
Kentucky, where the soldiers received
her with cheers that shook the very
heavens.

Mother Bickerdyke .although tender--

hearted with the soldiers who

needed her attention, was a tyrant
with all others. She was no respecter
of Bhoulder straps and military au-

thority. She was one tho ground to

see that the privates got a square deal
and proved to be a most powerful
champion of their rights. The story
goew that at one time she discovered
an army surgeon of high rank who
was was neglecting his charge. After
giving him a she an-

nounced that she would have him de-

graded in tho morning. Ho was re

lieved from his rank anil forthwith
appealed to General Sherman. "Who
caused your discharge?" inquired the
general. "Mother I sup-

pose," came the reply. 'In that case,"
said the blunt commander, "I can do
nothing for you. Mother Bickerdyke
outranks me."

It is needless to say that the extra-
ordinary Grand Army nurse was a
groat favorite with all the generals.
She had no difficulty in gaining an
audience wtih any of them whenever
the occasion warranted it. As I said
before, she followed Sherman to tho
sea. When it was learned that she
was to acompany the army in full
charge of tho ambulance corps, one
of Sherman's generals
scoffing at the idea of a woman being
given such authority. Sherman's an-

swer was that Mother Bickerdyke was
"worth more to his army than any
brigadier general in it." She not only
followed tho army to the sea, but up
through the Carolinas, and was pres-

ent at the grand review in Washing-
ton. Out of consideration for her ser
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tongue-lashin- g

Bickerdyke,"

remonstrated,

vices Sherman attempted lo honor
her by inviting her to take a place on
the reviewing stand beside Mrs. Sher-
man. This she refused to do, saying
that her place was with hpr "boys."
And so she rode down Pennsylvania
avenue with Sherman's veterans
"mounted upon a glossy sadddle horse
and wearing a simple calico dress and
a sun bdnnet. Immediately after pass-

ing the reviewing stand she dropped
out of the ranks and hurried away to
the camps and began to cook supper
for the soldiers. She lived to a ripe
old age, was finally pensioned by the
government, and In honor of her mem-

ory the UJlni have erected a beautiful
monument in her home city.

Here the story of Mother Bicker-
dyke ordinarily would end, but in
view of the attitude that many of our
modern day Americans concerning
war work, I am tempted to recall
what Bhe told a delegation of repre-
sentative citizens in Milwaukee in the
early days of the war. She had gone
there to solicit funds for the further-
ance of her work, a work identical
with that of our Red Cros3 today. The
answer she received was that the cit-iez-

of that city had just fitted out

a regiment for the army and must be jl
excused from doing anything further. B
Then this remarkable woman, untu- - tB
tored though she was, became truly fl
eloquent in her recital of tho sorry IB
stato of the soldiers and sbamed the 'JB

citizens who through IB
thoir sordid lovo of gain not only M
shrank from making personal saciflces B
but grudged the mere pittance neces- - mi
sary to alleviate the sufferings of the flj
men at the battle front. Continuing B
her remarks she said: "And you, rich Mt
men of Milwaukee, living at ease, JB
dressed in your broadcloth, knowing JB
little and caring less for the suffer- - I
ings of these soldiers from hunger S
and thirst, from cold and nakedness, J&
from sickness and wounds, from pain j
and death, all incurred that you may $i
roll in wealth and your h6mes and JB

little ones be safe; you will refuse to IM

give aid to these soldiers, because, m
forsooth, you gave a few dollars some 2
time ago to fit out a regiment. Shame "fl
on you you are not men you are H

cowards go over to Canada this B
country has no place for such crea- - nM

tures." $1
It Is needless to say that her re- - 13

quest was granted. And then, a year 9
later, she visited Milwaukee on the J

same mission and was told that they M

had already done their bit, that they f
were impressed with her work and ..

had decided to appropriate $1,200 a rtjfa

month for this purpose. She thanked &

them in this fashion: "You believe J
you are very generous, no doubt, gen- - WM

tlemen, and think that because you j
have voted a pretty sum you are do- - M

ing all that is reqired of you. But I j
have a hundred poor soldiers who j

have done more than any of you. 1$

Who of you would contribute a leg, &
an arm, or an eye, instead of what J-

you have done? How many hundreds
of thousand dollars would you con- -

sider an equivalent for either? Don't
deceive yourselves, gentlemen. The f
poor soldier who has given an arm, a &

leg or an eye to his coutnry (and
many of them have given even more) vJj

has given more than you have or can. ,

How much more, then, he who has J
given his life. No, gentlemen, you fa

must set your standard higher yet, or 3,
you will not come up to the full stand- -

ard of liberality in giving." J
Which, after all, and without ox--

peption, is the kind of gospel we need Q

today. Mother Bickerdyke performed
a peculiar mission and her work
comes back to us with striking signifi-

cance today. And through it all she
breathed the unadulterated spirit of

the Illini. J

OF CO URSE HE'S IRISH
f

Passing through a military hospital, r

a distinguished visitor noticed a prl
vate in one of the Irish regiments who
had been terribly injured.

To the orderly the visitor said:
"That's a bad case. What are you go- -

"
Ing to do with him?"

"He's going back, sir," replied the c$

orderly.
"Going back!" said the visitor In j

surprised tones.
"Yes," said the orderly. "He thinks f

ho knows who done it."


